Lunch Menu
Starters
Whitby White Crab - £9
semi dried tomatoes, lemon ricotta & seaweed sourdough

Baked Fig, Pear, Tomato & Pomegranate Pizza Pie
toasted pine nuts, Yellisons goats cheese & pickled courgettes

£6 starter / £13 main
Poached Mallard Breast - £8
baked fig, apple, local honey & pale ale cream

Potted Rabbit - £7
piccalilli, herb salad & quail scotch egg

Chicken Liver Pate - £7
potato bread, roasted chicken skin butter & rhubarb gel

Mackerel & Prawn Burger - £8
Thai spices, candied peanut salad, miso mayonnaise, black caramel & basil leaves

Shibden Bread - £6
cured meats & pork dripping

Soup Of The Day - £5
please ask staff for details

Mains
Beer Battered Scottish Haddock - £12
dripping fat chips, mushy pea ketchup, tartar sauce, lemon & bits

Beef & Marrowbone Burger - £14
toasted brioche, beef tomato, garlic mayo & skinny fries
(extras: cheddar £1, dried cured bacon topping £1, pulled brisket £2)

Rose Veal T-Bone Steak - £19
roasted potatoes, creamed cabbage, honey roasted carrots & brambles

Roe Deer Rossini - £20
venison liver pate, sourdough crouton, field mushroom, braised red cabbage & Denholme honey

Pan Roasted Cod Loin - £18
cauliflower, young potatoes, sea herbs & peeled shrimps

Cauliflower & Barley Risotto
crispy fried brie & roasted cherry tomatoes

£6 starter / £13 main
Short Rib of Beef (Jacobs’ Ladder) - £14
buttered mash, peas, artichokes & stock pot sauce

Steamed Mussels - £12
Curly kale, bacon, house cider & wholemeal bread

Hay Roasted Pheasant Breast - £18
Puy lentils, baby onions, curly kale & panettone

Inn Fillers
Mug of soup, choice of any sandwich shown below & fries - £11
Cold Roast Beef - £6.50 or £8.50 with fries
confit onions & blue cheese mayonnaise

Yorkshire Tasty Cheese - £6.25 or £8.25 with fries
Shibden’s homemade pickle & Red Beck watercress

Chicken & Ham Hock - £6.50 or £8.50 with fries
mustard cress & baby gem

Battered Haddock Sandwich - £6.95 or £8.95 with fries
lemon & cucumber relish

Smoked Salmon & Crab - £7 or £9 with fries
lemon mayo & pickled cucumber
ALL SERVED ON HAND SLICED BROWN OR WHITE BLOOMER
= gluten free (DISH CONTAINS GLUTEN FREE INGREDIENTS, HOWEVER GLUTEN INGREDIENTS ARE IN USE IN THE KITCHEN)

= vegetarian

Desserts
Queen of Puddings - £5
red fruit jelly, strawberries & sorbet

Sticky Toffee Pudding - £6
stout & toffee sauce, salted caramel ice cream

Plate of Chocolate - £5
chocolate fondant, cocoa sorbet, white chocolate tuile & chocolate sauce

Lemon Tart - £5
raspberry sorbet & macaroons

Plate of Shibden’s Homemade Petit Fours - £4
pate de fruit, opera tart & macaroon

Rhubarb Baked Alaska - £5
Sharing Plate for Two of Shibden’s Desserts - £13

Coffee / Coffee Liqueurs
Espresso - £1.95 – Double £2.65 small strong coffee served black
Cappuccino - £2.50 double shot of espresso, steamed milk and 1/3rd froth
Café Latte - £2.50 milky smooth drink with espresso coffee and lashings of hot milk
Café Mocha - £2.50 a combination of espresso, creamy chocolate and frothy milk
Pot of Tea - £2.20 English breakfast, Darjeeling, Earl Grey, fruit infusion
Why not add to your coffee one of our beautiful flavoured syrups, choose between Vanilla, Caramel
or Hazelnut. 40p

Fresh ground coffee served with your selection of spirit or liqueurs,
topped with a wickedly thick layer of cream and a sprinkling of cinnamon.

Coffee Fling

Irish

Monks

Drambuie

Irish Whiskey

Benedictine

Calypso

Jamaican

Highland

Tia Maria

Dark Rum

Scotch Whisky

Seville

Café Royal

Russian

Cointreau

French Brandy

Vodka

Gourmet Menu of Yorkshire Artisan Cheeses
3 cheeses for £6.15 or 6 cheeses for £11.95
add a slice of our delicious homemade fruit cake £1.25
Nettlenipper

Hawes Smoked Wensleydale

Barncliffe Brie

Hebble Nettlenipper Cheese, produced by Diane
& Jeff Gill at Ivy House Cheese, Ivy House Farm,
Southowram.

A hard crumbly young cheese made at the world
famous Hawes Dairy in North Yorkshire

A hand crafted soft mould ripened cheese, made
at Barncliffe Mill, Shelley in Huddersfield.

Pexommier

Yellisons Goat Cheese

Devils Rock Blue

A soft cheese based on the old French
Coulonniers made by the Pextenement Cheese
Company in Todmorden

The cheese is handmade by the Agrigg family on
the Yellison Farm., which is based in Skipton,
North Yorkshire.

Named after a rock formation just above the farm
and based on the soft Italian cheeses such as
Dolcelatte. Each cheese is matured for 4 weeks as
it grows a blue rind. The cheese is then pierced to
create the blue lines within the cheese. It provides
a full flavoured, quite strong addition to the
cheese board.

Homemade Rich Fruit Cake - £8.50
A slice of Hawes Dairy Rich fruit cake, one
cheese of your choice and a glass of Wiese and
Krohn vintage port.

Try a 25ml glass of Bronte Liqueur, highly recommended with cheese or chocolate - £3.80

Brandy
Calvados Boulard,- £3.95
Janneau Armagnac VSOP - £5.40

Hine Antique XO - £11.80
Hennessy XO - £11.30

Remy Martin XO - £13.80
Chateau Montifaud XO - £7.10

Grappa – a classic digestivo after your meal - £3.95
MANY RECOGNISED ALLERGENS ARE HANDLED IN OUR KITCHEN. IF YOU HAVE ANY CONCERNS, DON’T HESITATE TO ASK A MEMBER OF OUR TEAM.

